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ATTENTION AIJ., YOU HEA~ OUTDOOij PEOPLEi 
This is str ictl y for those who enjoy a JUST A MOMENT PLEASE 
good time pl aying and picmi cing under ' Tis the month oi May, t he mortth of 
sp:-:in0 ' s fresh ski es. 'Ihe NeWlilan Cl ub MclrY, t he Mot her of od. This i s her 
is hol dine i t s annual picnic at Turkey mont h and as such we s '1ou:hd pauso in · 
Run Stat e Park t his coming Sundey . It, onr busy, busy days to set aside a short 
v.1.11 be a rat her l arge affair as Butl er, period f or cur par t icular devotion t ~ 
Indiana, Purdue, and othor colleges wil l hf'r. This might consist of 10 minutes 
be par ticipllting. Tl-ier e will· be soft~ durinP, t he dev·.,t o r ecite t he r osary, or 
ball teams, vol ley bill teams, tennis, ~ short visit t o the Chapel to r ead 
horseback r idint; ar.d all sor ts of horse- t he Lit any of Our Blessed Mot her . It 
play. Trophies will be awarclcrl for the might be a hal.£ hours sl eep- that we gi·.re 
events, excludin~ the l ast one. Dinner up in order to at tend Mass and Commu~~0n. 
and supper wl l l be furnished also . All Whatever we J o l et' a do it each i n his 
this is yours for one , t hin, worn Gcorce. own way t o shew Mary t hat she is our 
In other words one doll ar takes care of Queen of Htiy. 
your expenses . Dinner i s at 1:30 ru1d t ho 
events will fol l ow. So plan t o drive 
over in time for chow. 
CLUB Nll/S 
c.s.~.c. 
Th& final CSMC me1Jtinc will be he l d 
on Thursday at 3 t30 in t ho r oom across 
from t he Audi toriwn. 
For those of you who r eally want t o r,o, 
si:_,n the l ist in the Pere~-, ~t or. This 
oper at ion must be done by no later than 
L! ! JO today. If you a.re shy that dirty 
greenback, don1t pgnic. All i s well. 
Just siGJl and ocy Sister Ro.chel by Frid~y. 
So co1no one and all to t he picnic. 
A. R. A. 
There wil l be a rooet~.ng t he Fi el d Day 
ccmmit ties on Thursday, ~n r oom 129 at 
12, 00. 
ORCHIDS**M'l'o P~yllis Gui.done on her el ection as Ca~pus Q,1een. 
To Irene McCarthy, 1-.ngloa Hunger, Therese Lowe, and 
Barbaro Vesely on bei ng el ected t o tho Court. 
To t he ot.l:er members o:! t he Court-~Lenore Rodriguez, 
Mar ian l~obinson) Rose ?-fory Ol a ser; Mary ~ommer sJ 
Bstclle Jansen, anJ Mory Jo Kel ler. 
Don' t f or get ----t he Sadie Hawkins Dey Dance on May 20. 
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COMEt 
WIIERE1 
WllENs 
Everyone 
To The Polls 
Friday--May 13, 10130 a.m. 
to 1130 p.m. 
WHY I To vote f or your s~udent 
government offi cers. 
HOW1 Int elligently 
FOR WHOM I One of t he nominees 
up f or t he of fice 
WHAT ARE THE OFFICES t President• 
Vice-Pre sident, Secre-
tary, Treasurer, CSMC, 
and Sodal i t y. 
WHO C.AN FILL THE JOB? 
The offices of t he s tudent, board 
are not mer e l y honor ary t-i tles., These 
st udents ar e gf.ven t he r 16ht -t;.o admin-
ister for the students. Par allel w-l th 
t hese right s t her e are accompanylng · 
dut ies. 
The pr esident is r esponsible for ex -
e cuting all activities of the board, 
offici ating at al l meetings and serv-
ing as a member of ~my ot,1den t commit-, 
tee . To f ulf i ll thes(> duties t ho 
president must have the r espect of the 
student body. The pr esi dent must be 
willing to sacrifice time to cur ry out 
t he pr oject s , shoul d have the abil it,y 
f or leader shi p , and loyalty t o t he school. 
The Vice-Presi dent must be able t o 
~~J: sti t u 't,e in t he absence of the pr e Bi -
den t and assist t he pr esi dent in all 
Jctivitie s . 
Who is your choice for the se of f i ce s? 
Joann Hazlewood 
Ann Herber 
Therese McCarthy 
Judy 11ahe 
The dut ies of t he oocr l1tery ~r e t o 
1otify the , .,. student9 of corrdne event s, 
::-ecord minutes of e 11 ~et ines, nnd t ake 
oar e of al l correspondence . 
Who is most r esponisble? 
Ritfl Frey 
_. SheilD, 11eF.:r s , 
-H~r man SohrPd~r 
DIRECTIONS FOR VOTING 
1. Make one choi ce of the candadates f or 
pr esident and vice- pr esi dent 
2. Moke one choi ce for th€ other offices 
). Place your ballot in t he box; 
The treasurer i s t o keep · ~ tin~n-
oial acco~mt of income and '~XJ>c3nse s, 
and be abl e t o give e r epor t at any 
time ~ the boa rd 
Who has the ability? 
Phil Jone s 
Mona Miller 
Harry Reit h 
The presi dent of the CSMC is r espon-
sible f or l eading the gr oup' s activi-
ties· of aiding t he missions mtiter i nlly 
nnd spir i t ually through pr :-ycr s for 
our missionar ies. 
Who can accomplish t his need? 
Mnureen Feeney 
Jim O' Donnell 
Ray Tone tti 
The Sodal ity dir ect s the club in f ort-
er ing devotion throughoat the ye~r to 
the Bl essed Mot her. One of the pr e-
f ect's privil eges i s cr owning the 
Blessed Mother at the Hay Cr own:.ng . 
Who i s worthy? · 
Annette Richar ds Mar(;r?r ct Winsor 
Dor ot hy Wal sh Judy Zi pp · 
. I NTELLI GENCE QUIZ? 
1. Will you .go t o t he polls on Fr id~y 
· and cest your vote f or one of the 
nominees? 
2. Will you t hink sc>riously nbout the 
noininations and cvs t your vote f or 
the one whom you c onsider most ahle 
of holding the position? 
3. Wi ll you r ememb8r tbe f net thr t 'these 
nominees wil l be the studer~.t ·r ep:·e .. 
scnt Ptives anrt th:· t thr.-y wil l t~~lS 
be t he voice of the stude1:.t body; 
a t temptine to fo stcr g0od. and 
effici ent student government? . 
lie W:l.11 you inquir e about · the nominees 
and f ind out just what are t hoi~ 
cnpabili tie s i f you do not alre~Jy 
know? · 
If you wer e able t o answer al l these 
questions yes, t hen you ar € an in-
t elligent s t udent of Mar ian ·Colltge , 
and you would be r econnnended as a 
oc--wc rkcr of the st,udent boar d . 
.. 
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